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SOCIOLOGY - GENERAL
Paper - III

Duration: 3 Hours I 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks .
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Group - A

~'>1 - <:>
1. Answer any ten questions from the following

c<TQ:>F ,,~ ~ ~~ fi1~ :
10 x 2 = 20

a) What is self-sufficient village .)

~~"'i~c( mlT ~ ?

Who are Kamins? "",b)
qI~ ~-m ?

c] Who are Bargadars ?

<t~fJliT~~l ?

d) What is social mobility?

"IlmfW<fi "'i~1 R> ?

e) What is meant by dominant caste?

<rj~~<l'ir~~l~ ~ f<r; ~ ?

1) What is Permanent Settlement?

~~ <fC~1<R3 ~ ?

g) Define land reform.

~~~~-:.Q~ ~~~ fi;., ,
h) Who are marginal farmers?

~~~?
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I} Who are absentee landlor-ds ?

\5Ii<~ ~~~n"""1~ ?

JJ What is class ?

c.s9) ~ ?

k) What is the Ryotwari System ?

~~{3mm <fC'l1rcR3 ~ ?

I) Mention four- reasons behind urbanization.

O1<;TID'?Tl:@ mrm ~q Wrt!~ ~~ I

m) Mention two features of modern Indian society.

~~f.rcf.~-r--!N>"'nI ~m~ 'ire- c~tm~C~~ ~ I

n) Mention two reasons hindering India's unity,

~~ ~ ~ <IS"@L.'l~ 1J~<!'>T~q ~~ ~ I

oj What 'is meant by empowerment of women ?

"i~~ T,:J>~\!mFf q~ ~ ~ ?

Group - B

Write notes on any four of the following. 4 x 5 = 20

2. Varna and Jati.

<fer \'3 ~ I

3. Sanskritization.

'f\~-nA' I

4. Land ownership pattern in pre-British India.

~-~l '&"<fW~f.I~~T~Bf ~"?f'11

5. Bases of diversity in India.

\':lBf~ "t<1f5~ ~~ I

6. Westernization.
9ff"6~q I

7. Features of Indian urbanization.
\':lBf~ ;'f~"'tcrn' "t<1fimr !

8. Panchayat.

9j~~1
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Group - C

~~-~

Answer any four questions. 4 x 15 = 60

9. Was the Jajmani system an exploitative system ? What are the reasons for its
degeneration? Discuss.

10.. What is ·commercialisation of agriculture? State the changes brought about in the
village societies in pre-independent India because of commercialisation of agriculture.

,fu ~~~~ ~ ~ c<l"f4frn ? \!)~ ~ ~ ~T~~ ~~ >f~ «1 (<l ~ ~\!) ~

~'<!3~~~1

11. Write an essay on 'unity in diversity' in Indian society.

12. What are the features of the Indian caste system? Write a note on the changes that
have been taken place in the recent past in the system.

~1~\5l~~1~~ L~rm'<!3fc:r ~ ~ ? \!Sl"~-n~l~®~ ~fl\5i1F1~ ~ 9frn~ ~C\5 >f~~ 'f~c<1l~

fcof~·1

13. Critically analyse the success of the land reform programmes in India with special
reference to West Bengal.

14. Discuss in brief, the rural development programmes in post-independent India.

15. Critically assess the social status of women in India.


